
THS CANADA TIEMPEIRANCE ADVOCATE.

,5. Any member in gond standing, mnay'
wthdraw fromn the society by giving notice
to the Sec-etary.

<3. &ity inemler violating the plcdge of
this society, shall be conversed with on thie
subject, hy one or more of thc officers nf
Oie society, or lèy personh appoiniteti for
that purpose, and on1 rcfuàiing to reform,
shall le expehled.

7. '[hi8 Constitution may be altercd or
ameiided, oraly at an arinual mnccting of tie
society.

The folloiving afficers were thers elcctedi
for the year ensung*),, viz.

ltev. .JAMES ROBERTSON, Prcsident.
Capt. W. R. WILLARD, V. Prel.
.1. S. WALTON, Secretary.
Mr. AIBA l3lsowN, Treasurer.
Tise foilowing genîtlemîen wcre appoint-

ed a Comniittec to procure signatures to
the pledge, viz. Messrs Thos. Gardon,ý
Archibalti Weir, Archibald M'Allister, and
Aiha Brown.

Most cf those prescrit then signed tise
plcdge, wlien the Society adjourned-

J. S. WALTON, !Sec'y
Sherbrooke, March 16, 1836.

fr. 41914AD SEIONORIAL TiIS C CNVRNTSI014

According tu previous notice, a Seigr.ia:ial Terr-
peranice Convention was lieid ai Sagersfieid, on
Friday the I lîh instant, ai wlîich meeting Dan. B.
Gibert preideti as elsairmnai. The foliowing Rte-
solutions were uffered, bot passed.

1. Moyed by Wni. Foster, TIsai buis meeti zig
vies with gratitude tise prosperave of thé Temper
arice cause, asisd looks forsvard with plecssing asstaie--
pation Wo the filial scco.uplisisment afi us abjects.

,2. Moveti by Jaines Court, .fhat, whereas, tise
Tensperance litforniatian, is yet but little known
ini titis province, andi information on tise sui>ject
mnust pri'ede tht gooti wicl ils discussion is calcu-
lated to produce; therefure, the publication of tise
Canada Temper:snce Atvocato. iscordially haiied by
titis convenition,-wlsichi puedges its efforts towards
ssspportlng saiti Advoate, especiaiiy an tise liberai
tirins nov advancedl to tise public.

3. Moveti by B. Mlaynard, Tisat tise ianks or
Ibis convention be given te tise [te. James Rleid,
fur so promptiy and alsly eonfuting tise arguments
of Dishop Hlopkinss, against tise successful meaus
now iployeti for tht promotîion of TIemperance.

4. Moved by Langdae Simpson, Tisai titis con -
vention recommenti ta tise severai Societies of St.
.. rrnand, tihe piedge of elîtire abstinence.

à. Muvedby Dan. B3. G ilbert,- Itesolited, Thiat
this convenstion vieva wiîs Jee-p regret the back.
wardnieas of tise aged, andi of iiiflueistiai men, from
tihe Tenspeyaxice cause.

6. More4l by B. Casey, 1'iut a Seignioriai '['en-
pensre Convenstions be beld ai Hiancock Hill, ors
tht 2&~h inistant. nt ane o'el.ck, P. M.

GEORGE ADAMS, Secretary.
-MissiAoi Standa>vL

g5TAN551Do5 TExF"NCEt Socin"Y.

Tht annual meeting was beki ai tise sehooi
house ini tii villiage, Saturtiay eveasing, JUarch à5

'lhe meeting vas openeti by p.-ayer and singing.
and an appropriste addsiu by the Rev. '.%r. ILid-
fi.

A fier sle.. e upsoatsSas t tii. pvssde<t, In
wic lie stsî,.d 't vsd biteft w.a*1h Of th@ socie-
ty, a motion vies made and csyried. tîsat the
Sanlsridgp. Tempetance Soelety be dividedti.O so dî
tise m,îisbitsnts living in the exts-eme parts Of tise
town nssy ho boîter eomsasodated in attending
tise mretillgs of snitisociety.

'l'le foiiawing officer" foi the ensuilsg year were
i@n cisosen:

Iste ('is uts r, Sen'd Prsde
Jir. faatRy 2dsft Vs.e Preaidants'

A î.oi rtiv NA-'îî, )ertai
r S. Bsr<CHAM, Jr.ç cstais
Comnilee.-Asaph Hunt, C'harles 13linn, Jere-

i-uais ltusw)ei WVarren Stone, Francis Welcl,
lisunisu 'Thomas, Esck Bfaker, Hlarlow Ferry,
Thoumas WVîgl:ttnrst, Hirant Corcy.

It-as thn it(-euved.
1. 'lsait tise cateye of tempesasice bas asifereti b>-

aur pasî inactivity, and thai we earnéesily prs-so
thse frieuidsuto tempermoce in future, ta use tutur
excitions ta extcnd uts ilsfissence.

". That tbis Scciciy viesvs witis satisfaction the
efforts of tise Mlontrc:l Society ta proinote tempifer.
ance isi tisis province, allaJ piedges itsessf ta unste
cardialiy ivitîs thisen in nssiv plan for titis abject.

3. Thit titi- niecting biives thse cause of lem-
perasîce is titis place would be advanced by a more
exteiided circulation of publicationîs otn tise subject,
and isi, in pssrtictuhsr, Vie, Canada 7emperance
-tocale, pusliisiied in Montsrai, under the super.
intendence of tise Moî~lSociety for tise promo
tion a? temperasîce, be recommnendeti tg tise support
of tItis Society.

UPPER CANADA.
Welhavewmotoa cojsy of tise fistsi umbt>r of tht

'IFstiAC Ilacosin," a nmisiy publication, is
asied under ti direction of Jesse Ksttchum. Esq.,
vitis the aid of tise Commitice of îieToronto, tempe-
rance socissty, andi other frienis. It is neariy tise
sauine 4ize as tii paper. Tise Ierrrs are very laow,
being 2s Gd per single eapy, antd 2s 3J if fs-oni 1-2
ta 9V> are tsken. postage inclusive.

Wr trust tise frietuts cf temperance in this pro-
vince ivili encourage uts circulation; for huit pur"os
a subscription list bas been openeti at Ms-. Wrn
Greig's Book Store, MIonts-tai, wiere ibose so dis-
powsd, wiii have tise opportunity of subscribing. A
copy of tise papes- viii be fuussd tises-e.

BRANTFORD TEMPERANCE SOCIEIY.

Ftarsuant te public notice, the Anuuual
Meeting of this Society took place in
the Schaol Room, on Thursday evening,
February 11, 1836, MR. LEWIS BUR-
WPLL ini the Chair, and Mit. ANDREW
SHiARP, Secretary.
After a few preliminary remnarks, the

Society proceedeti to the election cf Offi-I
cers for the current year, which resulted
as follows:

MR. HIENRY F. FAY, President,
MR. WILLIAM M'VKAY, Vice Presideit,
MR. DAVID Mt. KZELER, Secretary,
Ma. RUIUS HOUGuîTON, Treasurer.
Wm. Mathews, Wm. Lambert, Jarvis'

Clement, M. Alîman, Wm. C. Sweet,ý
Alex. Burweil, Mîs. Keeler, Mrs. Burwell,
Mrs. Sweet, Miss Saithi-..Manages

After the election, the thanka of theý

Society were vote'l to the ex-O)fficer, for
t' eitcervices during the pat year.

Mr. Foy wua highly commended by the-
meeting for his per*eversnce in bringing to
jufstice arn individual who recciitly ôver-
steplicd the laws or the Province, by slli.
ing liquor ta the Indians.

Thle timarike of tlie Society werc ilien
voted to Mr. KFEELFE, fur the many UieT.-
ces lie lias rendcred this Institution.

MNr. ALLxMA-; was snlicited to deliver an
address before the Society nt its nct
meeting.

Ilest)lvcl-'ftint the preceedings of this
meeting, togethicr svit!i the Constitution
and names of the Members of' the Society.
be published in the Braîntflrd Sentinel.

Adjourned to meet on the firzit Thties-
day in Marcli next.

IENRY F. FAY, Pres'i.
DAVID M. KÇEELER, Secretary.

-Bran~fford Sentinel.

GORE DISTRICT TEMPERANCE CON VENTION.
The Brantford Temperace Society by

public advertisemeiat, strongly recommend
a District Temperarice Convention in soine
ýcentraI part of this district.

NAPANE19 TEMP BRANCE SOCIETY*
Pursuant ta publ 'ic qotice, a meeting

was hcld in àbaàneè school.roarn, on
the ev.ning ofMonday the 1 5thl Febniauy,
for the purpose of forming a Temperance
Society.

The mneètinig having been opened n ith
prayer by the 11ev. M. Whiting, G. B.
Detior, E&sq.- wus requested te take thé
Chair, wlîo took Ôceasien ta introduce the
business of the everiing by brielly stating'
the design and objects of the mneetiîsg,
Mr. J. A. Corry %v'as then requested to act
as Secrezary-wlien seven resoluuions were
unanimously adopted.

The t'ollowing g~entlemen were re-
pectfully requestcd to act as Officers of this
Society during the ertsuing year; viz.

G. H Detior, Esq. President.
Mr. J. V. J)eclor, Vice President.

«IJ. A. Corry, Secretary,
And a Comznittee of six.

ImàsRrwrows, Match 12, JP36.
This Society iras organited fise ye3rs ego, and

began ta give evidence in ravour oftemnierance wih
1a ànembers ; and aldsou.gh we cannot bos of hay-
ing made raisid stri<!ft in the cause, our number
hiave been continually inereasing. lie whole sium.
ber who hav-e signed'ithe pietige is 220, but tince
the. formation cf ihe society soute have died, massy
have rensoved to the western and ti ier pr.rus of the
province, wiih thase Who left us or wtt. expelieti -
andi a few doubtful miembera, when suh'racted froin
tue viiole, leàve us about 160 staunch resident
mnembvys ; aboiut 15 da-unkards have joined us, but
we soon faunti the wboie who wert confirnied ini


